
Aiougn the uoaen isears managea a 2-1 Overtime win on Friday versus yOrk, a
7-rois-Rivieres put Aibeta out of the running. Full coverage - pages 11-14.

U Of C..wants fu ndi.ný
Piialpressure f rom~ Calgary

may result in budget cuts to the
tMiversity of Aberta.

Pressured into action by joint
efforts of the. Urvnisty of Calgary
Student Union, the. Calgary Chiam-
ber of Commerce, and a number
of Calgary MLA's, N"Ster of Ad-
vanced Education Dave Russell
promised a full scale investigation
into the. matter of alklW I nequi-
ties in funding among Alberta's
post secondary institutions. The.
study wiill b. conducted by Dr. 1.
Stefan Dupré, a noted university
administrator, and wiIl be com-
pleted prior to the fai of 1987.

If evidence of inequities in
funding is uncovered, there may
be a shift of fundîng presently
being supplied to Aberta instit-
utions.

Tom McLaren, Executive As-
sistant to Mr. Russell,, wouldn't
comment off the possbilltof
budget cuts, saying that his de-
partment has left tii. study com-
pletely In the hands of Duprd..

"if any of the. alteged inequlte
are found to hé true, then w Will
rely on recommendations made
by Dr. Dupré to rectlfy the. situa-
tion,» McLaren said.

Hie furtiierstated that no~ bud-
get cut pro osi r being con-
sidered at te present tm.

Calgary Student Union Vice
President Externat Don Kozak says
that the Calgary S.U. is disap-
pointed that the U of A lsn't more
sympathetic towards their battle
for equal funding..

"There is a paranold attitude in
Edmonton that we are try;ng to
get more money for ourselves at
the. expense of the University of
Aberta. This is simply flot true,"
said Kozak. "W. don't think that
any institution isoverfunded, we
justwànt to bring ourselves to par
vWth otiier institutions of similar
size andi enroliment.7

Kodzak says that the University
of Calgary is caught in a Catch 22
situation wiien the budget Is

"Onie major criterla that de-
vides whatrmoney goes wiiere is
the amnount.of building space on
camnpus," said Koïak 'tiough our
enmoltment has increased dramat-
ically over the past tep years, we
don't have the resources to erect
new buildings, therefbre -we're,
not eligible for more môney."

U of A Registrar. Brian Silzer
says that when making compari-
sons between f unding of the two
institutions, account has to be
taken for the overail costs of run-
nlng different faculties.

"It is more then just a case of
comparing a certain number of-
dollars to a certain number of
dollars,e Silzer said, 'You have to'
considerfacultieS weparately, such
as Medicine and Agriculture,
which because of the nature of
their study, have very iiigii over-
heads.m

B udget figures for 1986-87 in-'
dicate that Medicine was alloc-
ated over $18 million, whule
Agiculture was alloWe
mo0re than$1SfUimillon..
. Calarytudents,outagedover

wiiat tiiey se. as a blatait rip-off
by the Alberta governiment, stag-
edarailty an'd demonstration over
the. mener last February 11, mak-
ing thé. local papers, and causlng
massive trafflc snarlups on a major
Calgary thoroughfare.

."We're very upset," said Ursula,
'Wolilfortii, Directorof Public
Aff airs for the U of C. »I the 70's
we saw no discrepancies between
our budget and that of the U of A,.
but the budget has flot ciianged
witii the times. Ths matter is very
much in the forefront of al of our
minds, and flot onfly here at the
UJniversity, but ail over Calgary."

Calgary's two major newspap-
ers, the Sun and the Herald, have
supported the University's cause
tiirough a series of pro-budget
ciiange articles in recent issues.

-While mucii noise is bëlng
made down South ovgr the issue,
It Is largely sloughed off by tiiose

'You hear. rumblings of thus
sort ali of thie time," said R.N.
Spllsted, -ditector of; budget
planning for the University of
,Alberta. 01 perionally ar nfot to
concerned about the study that is

uai ciipwinners fOt»r

ii*-with'Uýf4
resuits." a 'p tiË

MichaelfHumter, Student Union tapo r al1I40* f
Vioe President Externat for the UI unifair fundlng.
of A says tiiat the U of C has hus- "Many times we hav4easkod the
torically been disgruntled by their' con*" .s,3

UwiI test spoken 'Englîsh
by )ohn Watson

Fluency inspoken English should
be a requiremnent for, professors,
teaching assistants, andi students at
the U -of A says Daveé Oginski, Pres-
ident of the Students' Union.

The Test of Spoken English wil
become an ad mission requirement
for students in the faculty of medi-
cine starting in the 1987/88 sciiool
year.

But according to Oglnski, -If
they want to establish admission
réquiremente, the pièfessors rmust
also meet that criteria."

University officiaIs and student
representatives are clearly divded
on that point.

Accordlng to Registrar Brian
Sifrer, professors' and teaching
assistants' competence in Engllsh is
a different issue from that of méedi-
cal students? speaking ability. It
goes weil beyond the scope of thé
Msue," sali Sitzer.'

Student interns in Medicine are
making decisions that van imme-
diately affect people's lives anti
therefore tiieirability to commun!.-
cate is very important.

"I1-van sympathize wvith a student
wiio is havig difficulty with an
instructer,~" saud Dr. Amy Zelmer,
associate V.P. Acadeniic with the U
of A.

Zeàlmler, toq, feelsthe situation in
Medicine is different. "There is no
time to clear mlisunderstandings,"
siie said, "students in adlass are inaa
different situ.ation (t$,aa those in i
hospital environrnent>."

"I donWt think we want to restrict
our hiring," said Zelmer.

Currently tiiere is~ no formai

mechanism to test prospective pro-
fessors and teavhinigassistants for-
fiu=cyinEnglish-.

Netheefacultiesof Engineer-
in nor Science have a formai Êng..

lirequirement for staf f.
Science Dean BrOeV says tie

faculty bas no procedure for testing
professors, but that Englisii com-
petency <à taken into ilcouflt dur-
ing interviews.

Only professor are interviewed
before being hired, but TA's gre
often hired witiiout an interview.

Mid after being hlred, speech
problems are generally brougiit tu
ligiit only by students' complaints.

"W. don't have any lndepend-
ent monitoritig" said Bervov, "that
is oertainly true."

Acrding to Becov, a lot ofthie
complaints are unjustified. Engin-
eerlng Dean Otto agrees, 'I don't
peroeive any -problems wlth our
staff " Students often comnplain
about "people wiio really speak
EnglSh very, very welI, th"e just
speak it wlth a funny accent," sald
Bercov.

Oginski admits that even some
people whose. mother tongue- k
Engllsii van hé difficult ta under-
stand if tIiey have a thick accent

The university should b. "work-
ing towards improving (tecturers'>
English to a level tiiar is required by
students," he said.

Currenltly,though,nebOWeSeien-,
ce nor Engineering offer any rente-
dial Englisii courses.

"W. don't do anytiiing witb
respect ta English skîlls," sali
Bercav.

The. Têstocf Spoken Engklh has

only been instiâited for thé factity
of Medicine, but it may onty be the
fim st ep.

Accordlng to Slzer, other fau-
ties whose gradiates deal w h
pubtk niay be-ImereMgd in #mlng
the test

"Medlcine's experienoe wlll lbe
sometblng other areas wil want to
get a.look at,» mid Sifre.
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by IJo#d DeVbmea of Swedes'. milltay ectu4pmetw l
Former 9SVdMdfrkPe Niner muamMd a.siy)

Ola Ullstàn çllsmisnqs argumnits Speking on Swedens decision
that Candat def~ene osigwould to tmantaiit- armed nettalhty,
in any way decrease if our country Ulsten pointed to two main,
adopdneutr. esOs

Ulisten, who now serves as Frt Isthe hdocal basls for ne#
sweden's ambamsdor to Canada, trality, whli bas kept Sweden W'
was speaking at the University of of awar for 200 years and wiich is
Aiberta last Wednesday. He said thus remalned avery popularçn
that his own country's experience cept arnong the Swedlsh P w
had cnnvkiSdhim datm *...nemi- tdn Ac t 4 '!3gfr noqô con-.
trality ls a ratber expensive ad$- temporary party in Sweden pro-
ventur. poses abandoning neutrality.>

.in an unemoitionial and stald - Secondly, 9weden regards armed
dellvery, the affmsdr made nu ayas an effective Instrumev
clar that Ino*r~er m ure lu neu - of national sacusrty polic h
trality, Canada would bave to de- allows it so remain indepencient.
vote gremteresources to thearmed In this same vein, Sweden
forces and Its defence ndustry. decldedagainst joinlng tbe Euro-

UlIsten béIie that a neutral pean Economic Commt*y<ESC)
countrys fallure to do duis would or the nonallgned natins ie-ý
only weaken' confidence In its abil- ment. 1* does not wish to have its
ity todefend its neutrality and also foreign or domestic poliies Iar-
resuit inan unheatthy dependence mronized with any regional or
on foreign arrm. (Seventy per cent international body.

Panel discussion,
capitalpunishmen t
by QegS a" eminar, saysthe vdeo "surfaces-ah

This Thursday a, socdologlst, a of the issues lik retribution, veim-
Iawyerand a piestwlMd lead a panei pence, and deterrence" that arise
discussion onthe ontentious issue when people disiuscaptai punsf4-
of capital punishment. ment.

A vldeopresentation -(a record- Creechan willdéal with statistdcal
ing of COC's The journal deuling updates from thé video.Sroppel 1$
with the topic) wilI be followed by aàive In an Edmnto coalX>iion
the panel discussion, with james opposing capital punhnun and

Crechn foii te epriment of Scot willI discuss the Cathollc
Sociology, Rick Stroppe, a iawyer, ChuIdmhs poÀdtohç.t the sub)et.
and Father llmqthy Scott of St, The show goes at 7:» 0,pain,
losèp1¶'t Côliege phtkcipating. March 26, in the Newman Centre

Timothy Hartnagell, a sociologist of St Joseph's College..
wh6 helped arrange Thursday's

Thé~ ambassador recognlzed the
importanceeof factrs sudm as geo-
graphic location in shaping foreign
policy, but he insisted thata niation's.
national security policy and its
act4vities in international affairs
should flow ftom its national pllI*
sophy, or* based on democacy
and respect for human> rights.

Ulisten believes that evehts
which tac. place VAltin the nat--

the etng of U.S. lnterest rates,
have ramifications too importafx
for smrIer cotintries like Canada
and Sweden to Ignore. IThee is a,
role for smail and mediumn sized.
-counries,' fie said.

I<n an lnterdepêndenit wod
where the niargiit for any country,
1o &cid& Ils owatpolicies wWthou1regard to thet International con-
sequences is lmited,' asseted -the
ambassador,'... let us make our
oencemn ctkiointed."

OIa ULlsen, foimer Swedih pnim nùw..

Uilsten sered as Libea .n
hMnisterof Sweden Irons 1978-79
and bas beld several mninisteral

portoliln lui* Wed" Shosern-
nmt dudng bis poUdrai oereç.

Calgary
r on vagi finm~
U of C Student Union to show us
evidence of this supposed ineq-
uity, and ail we get is verbal rhe-
toric, no fac:ts;imo f igures. nothing-on paper M Hunter said. 'They
refuse to take intoaccount the
extra faculties that we have, Ilke
Dentistry and' Agriculture, and
the huge cost associated with
t=ann oeone in these fields.-

Alhuhthey are the major
combatants, the study being con-
ducted is not only concerned
with discrepancies -in fumding
between the U of C and the U of.
A, but also between SAIT and
NAIT, Çrant MaclEwan Commun-
ity Collte and Mount Royal
Coliege.

«Peoptetfltagary seem tefeel

* XT TORING *7

affordabip mb&.
0 Mat/Physlcs/Ghem/Bio

Eng.-lst/2nd/3rdyre;
a Skiied Instructors

(many wlth Masters,'
Ph.D. & Doctorate
degree).

0 Edmoton's L«Wgs
Tutorlng Agency

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

j'CAiAHM,

and ~PS funding
that theyntinualy getbte short
end of the budgeting stick," said.
Jane Simmons, Director of Com-
municatins for the Department
of Advanced Education. OMr.
Russell bas instltuted a study that

wili encompass ail aspects of pot
secondary fundln.'

Simmons expressed hopes that
informnation ëaiinered f rom the
s'tudy would put the issue to rest,
at least for this year.
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A NIEW CONCEPT
IN- PHYSfCAL OfINESS.
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SENITNL

SELF- STORAGE-

'Mini Storage For Stud ents
summerNeecis

10'f x 10' only ,$54/mon th
0'X, 15' Ionly -$64/month

CALI TODAY AND RESERVE
YOUR UNIT

SOUTH EDMONTON EAST UDMOf4TON
M94 -33MdAv8SSt

461-7703 4433
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For thoe fyou wbo bve drlnlng and/or unok-
ing vies mnay do weil to consider a beattiser ifestyle

or be prepared to pay thse prie. Cigarettes tiow CMu
63« mmr per pacitageof 25than 0be did lmstweek. if
you 1k.e your beer, be prepared to dig deeper Ato
thse pocicet book because a case af 12 wAll cost $110

&X Y04 ar uwd tqif ipiwhý4 fêý

At brWeéîUIbêiÈneed to be pmnping upour

*nr4** edntemy "sm idusri %s e sm
bée Mb sth~wee bgrshtbre ks cninfotayers.

e aba t h. cnsm era ave m pur ackioa is
DOIoutori andhe finnomllmr espn stiledfo

No bugMaew sohpoat isee lroducbtanstop
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aid pbiddu dirn. ise g o enblliondols
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An insuit to Sinhalese ahd'Tamils
Totde Editor:

1 amn a grédua t udent kmIroiSe nka. I was surpnlse
aid annyedbywbatElainOstrwrotaboutTarnis cf Se
LanikaWbntaut Tbursday's edition oai he Gateway (1th

Match).
Tbough k wau fot captoned as an editoiu tsA article
ape nedhithespem d"yused-for-an edit priai..Tise

sulementTarMus ofaI SL anka age tomwued muid klIIe
-O* dWflbeMappeared h len id&fie0ftise #M.

le h struethat tie ka ivilri n niy tunay. Westen
media bam à«"ysreferred 10 tise iuati nasàa oenflict,

bew.n huddlut S*"leemajo' rley and Hisidu Tami
nilnXlt, s*hhgaeM n MprssOnf a ulilO WUs efl

actionsand l ogiscf pmppleof RW conery.
Sut es Ats. *f t tEne I euw acms astatment Mie thse

CMn"mdeby Ms. Osty, wlilch 1 ihnk sa n*mnàitto boeh
slnhan d Tanal.

ilwould 1k. t6 challene st. Omty ta defend ber

Affol anR"r"ralFernando

<'Revenge wouldbe justicel1"

RegardnElaine Ostrys colunin (Mtach 17) entitied, "No
cne s*'mof pure' , whiseen se daims Damjanjuk's trial
wlll not be *air'f, but radier unjuse'f due to tise amount of
publicity and strong mnotions prevalent n lsrael today. To

quote: ~. it's useless ta hold a show trial that seema to
svrevne rWwe than Justice.-

Wbaî does Miss Ostry want lseael ta do wlth «I»an the
Terrible"? - the saniermnn" (1) who operateci Treblinka's
Sas chatubers and sadistlcally tortured prisoners - almoit
Alof tbem Pois jews - at the rate of15»0 a day. Should

Israel pat Damjanjuk on the bockand say, »Al s forgiven»?I1
MIhere s the justie in thse extermination c ,& OOGPotisii

jews wkbln n yar(nild-1942 until mld-1943t You dônit
think reenepiys any part ber.? NMiss Ostry, give nie a
break!

Whetber a crime is coened 45 yearsagol or 45 bours
agothe PerPetra*<w I:SOI#t?" eys4mt be'vuid u eht
crime. An*igtess iian t iàjsttoibe rime andsc
natl . MWssOstry, YOorberal%smm " ft*rsdrens

me u I diii butanie reveuige woulb. justiioetSeeing
thtyuaethe entertanmentedito- Wst dbat ôu go
back10eliigfilms- . fctipn pe"by

Finally, we talkaboUt e
iTà dm.Edtor:

-Reoendy, dierè ba. been a puat tlncreéée the rôle of
Canadian sioolin lu . rea of sM Oducatifur foritwo
renons. FimI k luobvious dmathtie fin *y institution lbés

neyer been able ta adequately »cope' w#AIte. subject, and
as a resuiteentffl nad young aduits fwho evenually
become adulis) have apprad ied sex wlthIktle understand-
ing of hi nieanlng-and tbe consequenes of fhi abuse.
Second, tis rapid Increase n tise number of ADS victinu
over thse past ton years bas unvelled trn how iatjpl are about sex. Consequently, parents and religlous

laeset ai now realize dbat talklnig about sex Isvary ipor-
tant. 0f course k always bas been, and It wasn't unidl k was
realized that AoS was notJustadibese confihed téhomo-



tully, wure Sperations wui os preparea «o curry out Mui# -- -.

A plat fort nfor sexu4 frustrations So f xai ý iryv1ý 1" us= Pâ -f*_fnk "amwn-tko
To t4 Editor: not a »eul su.Whtfrae o I hi w i,- O b

lhsletter smin oeferenoe to an article 1notlced recendly JroomIf téi ù dtoOSIfllP is f tIno atàenito wm WO1hW1-' "#k
put out by the International Women's Day mardi. inIecuithty. WedWi eëMI4 *UI hëbsepon thé,bai

equai4y of ad ù0ui ýbelnotph heIssus of abortdh, $,fe1ýJùrçae mHurray, Hurray, it's International Women's Day. sexta arawet podraphy, and "al orentaIon am eoefÏr fý-eÈ
We re arhîn, w ae mrchngimportant tbey deserve their own platférm. The lady work- XKsses

For freedom, for freedom nInaWdjo'InneofcldaehsUi weÏ a eettm d* .Pb*-r
Come join us, corne loin us about the idéot4e ,o yon6graphy. twf 'swo*$.te*I

United together. (sung ta the tune of Fir's Bumlng> Te eachfor wme'sequullty 55a struèglè between hrepai.
No more vioence, no more rap. classes u.et$ upn hitoa ot. $exuat I a itpor- Iieweo om e xW u ÇWWW
Women must controL.tbeir fate.tinogrd cc41. pl*é m-da. ede

Up from the kitchens irUp f rom the bedroams -owr wh mintain poer wiin our so.1oW.rk1Mta o .emaicnerdvfi%-minâ
Up from under kitchen and to deep In one~s bedmoorn is an indMdu.al humn dvlpent andrtdy t 6"*. »;$bd nWomen unite. choce. i4owver, to 0btUlfl a position Inh hgher levels of- okg

,emnment,avidtobtainingigh paylng lobs Is a poln nuition; doting and tetils.
Wornen uite, stad Up andflgtte structt4cf ôut ocety.Thie malorlty of thelIssues h~ O1In aur unlty Is aur nilght. bruh up In thiîs article are merely a procluct of larger The i4mage that *hue '"e'prý df

Not the church, not the state Institutions whlch place wornen In Iower status, tbey are not etuaeItgainaoy
Wa)men rmust contrai their fate, a product of these Issues. Bcdo rmenores etelssisod t hsealieal
Equai pay, pay, pay eantfst Fuoielw.*thdlxe

F or qalororwr.In conclusion, i feel the orgmnizers of tht, march have kk apbfthfa*yus
mlswsed the platform of womnen's rights. 1 belleve theytlack Tefv uhr ftelne ueeî f"sWomen une, waomen unit. the courage ta deal with theïr concerns directfy and have .g o n~ie p4bn

Support tihe PWA workers in their figt 'white-wwashed», tb*Ir issues by tnterspersing tbem wthin s hr raigdw vr osrciem

2,4,6, 8 gay is just as good as straight the cofltext on women's inequallty. Whle the struggle for economists take. 1 must express mytv p'imWlk
3, 5,7t9, "ebans are mlgbty fine. equality dmesinvolve a flght against men, it Ib againsth the HoeÉwmcsfmy

Womenunit, stnd Upand ightinsttutlonsof powerwbich repress women in every day Ilfe. __.
afen bortand aur rlght As men figb:ta ocontrai these institutions so must wornen. Ma 1 ;ggste stri *e yo i mbo4y for t

Safé abordon is our right ~Deal with your own intemnal anger and dlrectthts anger into wose nMSdge nhsadhnig oeke
One day two, next day four positive action whidi wlI help ail women, not just those canleae ome OItc&wnustutadls ttira t c .tem
Soon tber'I be a thausand mor who have been the vlctns « sexual harasment RVs 1,1s
Angry wrnien In die street.Garet R Hal I 1

UNIQUE.',. ANY WAY '(OU SERVEI
EMZ MINI STORAGE.
SUMMER 8TORA GE SPECIAL! WANT IN AUUDm MRE

SUMMERSTOMGE SEECUSI MD ON'8 NEWEST UOPP'US U M MT
"FrOfl TUOèNTrs ON LVOP#

IMARCH mo*111179 ne
Brtng your sohool I.D. in and receive

your coemet1c purchasea,
(Excludting RPidTicket tems.)

0 temp& dust controtted ufits -Das-Fe aevr
0 ait unîts have 8' ceilings- Prizee - Earp1eroing Speelal

0 NO minimum Iength of stay.!M ism 3
*only $10 damage deposit à
*close st mini storage to campus uaaa hslcto nyI

-only 20 blocks away,
é complex sprinklered throughout
0 burgier alarms & security cameras ~80m-Om

RUitER VA TONSACCEP TED Saturay ...... 900 am. - 10pm..
Sunay ...I.O... 0:0am. - 6Pum.

11444 119 St.

4 51 5252 «455m89438402A& .
0««7l5 8947'82 AM 4&2771l
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e«« sa"ýf eoowmk 4seIop-

dwe shi ooierwtioos: how
to.acomnnxiuadwuecowiy,
bow te accwmnodate diffoer

Mwmugup& If e aS a
pvbbseeus. bow do dey handLe

Guptase .,cwusmto see ctiy
how s*tlar hbat h drai go*rit-
moiti were."-idto s. if bot
gvwernmsuts faced similar prob-

%teoitwouSMorWaksybewonh-
wte lecxpare andcoenrs

Sovemment responsel ineach
cas& - te t 1IXwould he .quaWf
woflhwhdeticmaerfllfeenoms

lTés ledatupta'o organimea con-
Werhce to uddrms the mie.

»Comparative studi" are ahways
usebÀand Iter"; ngpointing out

mistakes te be avoided antd tesons
te b. leamne& Information in such
a study is not too common and not
toe readillyavailable. Comparative

studios (donm) between Austraia
and Canada Lproee) very benef-

After months of fumdrasn(mhe
U of A and the Edmoeon journa
agrécite jointly f und the corfer-
ence>, i seam r ltem ht
universulds and a Governmfent of

fiut effor ts4 i.Shastd i ndo-

-W arud F"ky iMisw" kMach
2&V) la ' bomTM 1 2of the. Tory

ouUding.. Aévents are open tothe-~There's no admhulon fé
2td t*egIwration b required.

Snit% the fit conference of hs
kkln Nolrth Amerkca,"saudGupta.

Ckipti malntaim the cônference
bs not about lndlia,nor Canada. t 15

BIb.e tp4Nuwa6" ve «a4on -oIf
the tedeWuisystenn. itexamnes

"i -expW" the func*lw*g ci
féderio.ïm jin a gefipratlve per..

in otierweasthe conference
doesnb f=os fn tecpwitrlos
invQlvd; iKfowsêi on t4 Sogv-

govemmernt, Çupta asfflt, Is ne
an area that% been exlor tIany
depth.* Conffuequ4y, hliad a

biard time flndlng speakers for the
cm*ence, o.tof whomn are pog-,

MotsdmS oe pm.
are re artyrieo m%

worfkingithusame,(ftaskaI)s a
conference In poitical science
<lmiplemelnted), by an economlst,ý,
atthough (Dr. layant) Lele is a soci-
ologist and (Or. Govinda), Rao is an
econornlst. These are techinical,

proesonal papers.'
Another snag added to the diffi-

culty Iti flnding spekers: bad tim-

at this tlme.M However, 4Cupta
empbaslz.d, TIt was avery deliber-

ate "cole to hold the conféerence
at a timne when itudents coulci
attend ht - expllitty'tutclng stu-
dentsi irto bccount (se as) to ac-
cornmodâte theni and iiot Just the
acàdemi.n

For more details catil Gupta at
432-31 Vr. or O. ain. at 432-755,

Science Cuotelections hassie
Sciee udnt ceunci mrpre-

sentatve elctios.romain omb-
robed in controvorsy

"WVhy didn'ttheyjust take down
dbel. postersr" lmented Under-
graduate Scienc Society (LU)
presldenand newly elected Scien#-
ce SU rep Kevin Kapetein. cern-
meongupon h. uponilng Scon-
ce Students'lorActon siate appa
of their disqualification to the SU
Dlsciplii, Enforoerrintand Inter-

pretadion (DE)Board.
Last Wednesday, USS Chief Rot..-mn Office. Grog Steward dis--<fid he Actm ndate from <li

Science eWctkosfor muiple cati--pviolaton - spedflcally fail-
tire te cease campaigmng on elec-
tion day. ý

Meanw«hle, mum!s the word
from thie Science tudents for

A«100site Siat manager Robin
Bondie issued a strict "No com-
mnent'o seing h. Uthtiwnt tainfluence the DIE Board decisions..

The dlsqualified Action sim e 1

requesgng a new elector ha held

Should DIE Board requioe a new
election, logistical problems
ibourid. "Under oint byiaws, the

fistost we could have an election is
33 days from now - that Is April
24th, the last day of finals" accord-
ing to Kiapstein.

-The other alternative, DIE Board
allowing the USS to appoint SU
representatives, 15 aise unaccepta-
bie <o Kiapstein: "1 don't want te ho
in on acclamation - somebody in
on acclamation has ne right to
represent anybody."

Klapstetn can't understand why
the matter is going to DIE Board.
"I've offered to resign my counicil
seat and hold a new election," he
said.

Kiapstoin also contends that the
appeal to DIE. Board 15 simply a
réaction by the disqualifiod siate
ater the fact: "Ail the things theý
are complaining about thoy've onU>
mentîonod after they were dis.
qualêfled."

TeNational a"k ccanadahIo
=amekis bsecond Chakuan oif

di dfoeaday oentle h
connst ien ro aul Caadian
reuldnwbetedagnat 15
and 19. ibe grand Mimre wlan& wilI
bu hae i pdvepofbecoealnChakuan
of te aor adbe National Dank Of
canada for a doy. ..

Again s yen. dhe connutwU hbe U
l hf mou Mge nd wfflWU"aso<wdRen
am id ei eeuddon. Wlnnerswl ha
chosesbya j.y.

tutt1dpansi a pedOesay E
him Oafdippaetdid

op-go-SNfanaiukc a aabranch,
aptag 7 'W oàw nùàm a
M*Wa»ckV ouiWfatcmtadayi.pVulh
do04**kngrtltesaWoudged
dit marnuthueuthr4 w ha etalae
ma idr alrabos wM haavhed to a e
uh theab" f«litSecsod uor
dw eiwut tht te0gioamWb* a

9 l -- l u.,hwreooowm
lemk& wbmnsw@E dieu behived

go rbnkad 011m nem24
if çmme omm t tbditjuiy

*omaie " mqwdtion

Bonrd ofthre Nad"o B ank of Canada
Wo a day. the grand prite wlnnerof the

fin i Momieal will recelve sties af
die Nab"oalBank ofiCanada worth
$2.0M0. Pitres ai $1.2.50 : $M50wtU

A'copy of die contest reguladans nuay b
obtained ai any National MM ofa Canada
brancdi

The cntmur pe.uFebniary 23, 1987
aud esays mustib recekved by the Bank

èg1'rendidnfght Apffl12.198Z An ,
entry fora and blrlh certifcae am ha
euclaed wtth dite say for te rt
<uritien>SMage ai dhe contesL,

Ame (OMMTtiCIATIPATE RBQtJIR): LANGUJAGE CFe E1TRY:

AiUels aOF AWK HTO mitai YOU IE RtStItXNGYOIR MAY:

I ~ NATIONABAK 0F CANADA.
mdaiy, At"é 3% "V

6U~ 1UL~A1R[
*MOV1E64

$1.00 tsr u of AÀ ulut
-3.50 for Non4tudout
ramBUTSm AVUAT TM AT 7:U CL

£ROWTIME fr00PM.

aDUEvEI*yETsteysetsiry.a stiscs.
*SyOffXfl &IIMMUe

gioduv.itotmuhwi
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aware u ofWy~s aituir *»wi s wife snce
Emma bas told Robert wtiiout ihformlng
jenythatshedldso. Mcmllanbsdutittfulas
the. nervousmand confusd victlm of Robert's
ambiguous wmath, while Lowe smercitessi
bis cDntinucus and basbidcross-eiamlning
ot lerry.

The. play moyas back in chrofoolcal

tti.star o afatter.Wlk
Emma. Tbe producer Michae lJames uses a

A Ckv S", oof pditac

rather awkward public address system ta
dèlbtete t f êactrhesoid quai-
ity of the voke-otier li rather poor, and the.
caddlng of the sound system is dltracting
and brlnps one out of the drama at crucial
mamiens
'Ï The M4's IntensitýIicras dramtcai"'
and one can sense a taeihtehing ao ea-

Le Garscdé- Quoebec
L #M sk Quobec

Seweww hy I" aCo
This seasoildiprodctnof the lieai-

tre Francais d'Edmonton is a very entertain-
ing Tremblay adaptation of a Russian satirkcal
classic.

Pierre Bokor, tbtc diectocandthffe rest
of a talented *stge aew, tagetiier with an
unusually large cast of 12 amateur actors.
succeed beautiftilly in bringing to lite the.
dlever political satie Ln t tis pway

Bokor, wbo -teachemdrama * <the Facuklt
Saint-Jean and bis beenircor of T.F.E fr

eight yeat, aMs spealci live languages flu-
ently and wasfounder ofthe student theatre
caled Theatre a la Carte.

Weti-known Qujebecois playwrigbt Michel
Tremblay is Boors favorite. "in my opin-
ion," states sokar, tfbe is ane ot the best
playwrigbts in thie wo rld today." ibis is the
sixth Tremblay play tor Bokorwbho says, It's
a oy for me eacb tirr* ta discover his world
and bis wrting."

This pa is inspired by the. tamous Russian
satirical oemedy by N.V. Gogol-entitled Rev-
izor or Governmelit Inspecta.' on whicii the
wiel-known Dmnny Kaye movie, The Inspec-

politicalgraft çcomedy.I
tor General, wâs baseti. Tremblay adilevesat dies; tbis ls aIrem4 1her <ird lhe <b, roe
very spedial «adatohnby lacallzng the Mm us s be~ben lved wlth thie Tetre,
action lni Maurioe buplesW Quebec in the Francais.
early 1950'i, wben communist paran"i was A novice t the thuatre eter MacDoniald
very common. Tbus, wben word reaches the. came ta the. Faculte Saint-Jean dlrectty from

t villagere In -Sulnteý4tos de Lima, lhe onfy Quebecbwthe filotiIIId4*prsonle<the
"#red" village in an otberwise'llue" Quebec, ideal bilngsui and bicviturul studmnt buihg
that a bigb govemment officiai bas bien sent hallf Frech and bal Inglisb CQnadian. '1
i>y Duplessis hlmselftot inspMe to .twn, speak biter Fbonti,' ie iti4te-s ea a
desperate paffiç bressout. my schoollng bas been iFrencb sinice the

The com.îuptmayor and ail bis otiier lncom- agi af thue..
petent towui ,fficiai devse a plan to cover Ibis is MacDonald's second theatricat.
up their indiscretions by trylng to bribe experlence, iiavlng had major raies ln the
Dupless' emissary. Unfortunately the "guy Tbeatre Francais' ast presentation, a NolierM
from Quebec C4t" that they treat fke à king adaptation entifled Gros-Rene Ecoier and
is merely a down-and-out civil servant wt<o another one4ct .play called MIay Molèe.
bas just bien tired. At tirst, hei extrernely MacDonald really enjoys bis drama cdass at
surprised bthe<b behavicur of the-lowns- the Faculte and islooing forward ta partici-
people, wondering wbat theycould be want- pating in ADRAM 259s production of Spariý-
Ing tram bim. But as be realizes their ulterior ish playwrigbt Ferhando. Arrabal's Pique-.
motives,-he takes ativantage of the situation NIque eh Campagne on April il at the
and plays tbe voIe of the "gars de Quebec"to Facukte theatre.
thec hilt. Ariother enthuslastic drarna student, Anne

Tbis theme provides ample opportunity to Louise Dugre, saym <bat shu "bas been bitt"<
satirize the bumati faibles of ovetly amrbI- by the, theatre bug." Mer meticulous wa.4
tiaus and greedy minor government cf fi- behlnd the soenes ersures duat everu
ciais. Political grat and general corruption an stage will go smootbfr. Thtis îs Dugre*~
arc untortunatcly applicable ta any time or first, but certainly not lat -exeienoe as ÀS
place; tbat is wbat maltes such dlassical satini- stage manager
cal plays universal. Aithougb Saturday evening's perft>rmancgt

.The titie raie is very effectively portraYed of Le Gans de Quebec bad a somewbat co*?
by weil-known local broadcaster (in the. beginning due ta a couple of sueminglj
french me-dia> Andre Roy, who is presently missed fines by Benoit Pariseau as tbimayor.'
bost af the TV programn Auto-Roue Electro- the actors wéerevery successfulinbhepngthe
nique on C13XFYTheii stage cornes alive audienoe-torget tbls imail 6maw ly warmlt
when Roy makes bis 4ppearanoe almost up <o tbeir rotes as the play progressed ani
tialfway through the f irst act. His natural flnal meshlng as a tearn.
sens. af timing improves the tempo ofaitbis =oJor says that,"luls is a ve nabitloa.
act, wbicb got off ta a ratier slow start on-, play betause itls qukte îngand dAIfflcult

.Saturday. Roy's lov for acting is really stage due t. tbe problefns lnvulved in f1nd.
oýbviaus, and bis effervescence k contagions. inga homogenouscastof 12amateuwactors.41

the only unlversity studerits in the-cast, After the tour remaining performian~es scbe.
(denevieve Forget and Peter MacDonald, duled thus week, hé bopes <o roduce <bu
show real promise. Forget, wbo plays the. play at the. Fringe Festival in August as a flt
mnayor's dýaugbter, loves TrembIaycorane- igcnluint,ýê ucsfiseason
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There are two*mgnp m al knpw about bs the bros sye vevv. a> YO unto seS'w
Heat: k just has to be bati, and someone wilU kIlooks like when Burt towmrsove the bad

kwsiAbly make a temperaturs joke about it. guyand b) you gelthe* bad guy's vew of Burt
To confilm bo<h, Heat is pretty oeld. towsuing over hlmn. Tacky WInded..
Burt Rsynotds plys Nk1s" calats. That Alii n all themovie Ib tradisinalRsnod&

narns dhomM be aglveaway. Anoghe tougb fas, anodisi occ«asH1y funny, always
andVitty one amy. The twist? Thsthrne tue (andfunny becawof ItIgy.A mlIdly
dheswayy b a specillbt wlih baded weapSu nsw Plût, a littis action, and a lot of lookinjg
and ib"paSsgby dsthe thal man alvi lu :'7h. The only question bs why b kI namned

(gro.» H.'. ein wrkmn upiS IrcWof Heat, no one even nmtdoni dis word?
j«tnj.urgazine, ami he- work as an If youlke Ourt andbbesgo, gocheckktout.

's.»Y n Las éesIf .not, don't oses k unim es itspof
You gmetW 1h.lm, and t hieos k a Tuesday.

TE 'WORLD 0F

~ EUROPE'87
Holldays for the 18-30's

*from $43.OO per da itncludlng:

*Breakfast and dinner dally
e Motor Coach transport
*Sghseelng tours
*and a great range of extrasi

TILEL CUTS EDMONTON

UMIVEIRSITY 0F ALBERTA
EDMONTON, ALBE1RTA1T6G2j7
(4M 42-ff

197IRAVULCU

hWampoiiy hes n expert in aWrw Natyaffj amve

SMwyawUdftismdm bi wtha ItJIAMLPAIS OitYOUTHPASS..

YoM*iàu Enrail Fm
One Month $M . 15 Day $3M2On~eMon&h $6
Two Month $SM021 Ioy $« Two Month $8

ItRAVEL CUTS EDM4ONTO>N
STUDENTUNiON RLDMt4G. UrIVlY0F AL9MTA
EDMwONTt. ALErTA T6G 2.7 eM4044

11 -



Exgm anud torm papors Wtin Yeu down?
Maybe the E£xam Ragistr and TelnServices

Drop -by and mu sBom 10811
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hot byf Is iathê, a

sen UUpy.wfl a'J L

Mwn Vomit
10) Samn Cooke was
LA. mvoitlon Oecen
BOffus Qeesn:M
unibed b ic a~ci
by anoreda nervosa.
RULES AND REGU(I
Deadlneis ...Pric

isibtby a won in an
Mr il, 1964,
Kiren Carpentr succ-

aree -aenl cue
la.
ATIONS,
iay, March 27 at 12.00,

4 LITS PARTY
Tê$EJEST PFUCES IN TQWNI

i ce buoket.s, ew a lob Tubi.

41-M bu AuA sit
SU US RAST

(lu IatMiwth Enghsh Suttls)
M&rh 26,28, 30 -8:00 Pm

Maoe 29 -2:OGm Ma"in
JulieAuditorium

Tickets availahie.at the
Jubilee Box Office, BASS, or
chaiue by phone 451-8000
Edmonton Opeoe
202, 11456 Jape Avenue
488-M0

Students 1/3 off
PLUS
Watch for your $4.00

Edmonton Journal
March1, 14,16, 2021, 23
STUDENTS CAN ATTEND
FOR AS LITTLE AS $3.00

4"EUMONTON'S MOST

438-5S573
rffl FEE ADMISSONS
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Me. But put yorsef in mhy shoes.
.Ytere the spouqlMW at a "l

ve.ulty ragand your hockey teain
hosts the nationals. You've run a
colunin in every paper ail year
long, and with no other universlty
sports go'n on, it's the tourna-
mient or ntbng.

So you make a point 4while,
watching seven straight gaines over
the. weekend) of Iooklng oui for
possible topics on, which to com-
mient.

Let's see. There's no fans in Vur-
dty Arena. Ho hum.

Most of the credit can go to Dol
Steadwaad and his band of merry
marketing men. AUuIlcs shoots
"tef in the foot again.

Big deal.
Hey, the roi osue that handled(?

the f irst Alb garne was pretty
Iousy. How about that?,

Weil, that's news in bLdusonka,
but once you've been through the
rest of Canada West you'Il know
that i's the. rule rather than the
exception.

What about those 0.1.1 teamis:
Western and Yok didn't win a sin-
gle game and scored only three
goals apiece here?

They were jinxed before they
even started. Western was the sup-
posedly worthy wUdçad team,
whlle York was ranked number
one in the. nation.

Everyone knows that everything
that the CIAU does loses its wheels
the minute it gets out on the public
highway.

Scratch that.
Aahhh, Trok-Rbduies. Thete's a

story. After plugging w yfor thrée
years they finally realizetheir d(imb
to the. pinnacle of Cainadian M-
- -yhok.
They were the mouthlest, bit-

you-after-the-whistle tea In 've
seen ail year. Cood hockey players,
but not exactly pure.

1 know - l'il write about the Su.-
',àkidwn Hsukh-thoeeunder-
dags from the prairies.

yVéll, maybe next week.

P lfbm 5Dem4
bigo 2 :Yelto*-

lliey should have saved it for last
The 1906 CIAU AInal rematdi

between the Trois Rivieres Patri-.
otis and the Alberta Golden Bears
was potentlally the best gaine of
the seven gaine toumnament héId
at Varsity Arena last weekend.

But sornewhere along the way
somethlng went wrong. What be-,
Sin as an emotional, wn-at-all comt
gaine bêtween two 'of the boit
three teuins at these nationals
ended, as a 94 penalty minutes,
thico hour and 13 minutes emba-
rassment to Canadian UJniversity
hockey.

T'he AI Dawe fiasco.
Both teins had reason to com-

plain about the quality of the offi-
ciatîng in the Thursday riight affair,
and both did. Dawe, from the
Ontario league, was hot blased -
just barring on incompetent. His
superiors agreed. He was relieved
of any further duties here the fol-
lowing day.

But the damage was done. A
potentally groat.game was let out
of control, and the Patriotes (who
daim ne parle anglais to post game
interviews for the most part) man-
aged to dig up enough words from
their phrase books to draw the
Golden Bears Into their trap.

.But Alberta dldn't need rnuch
coaxlng, as they made the. perfect
hosts, losing timeir tempers (and
their cool) whenever their visitors
wanted thern to.

When ail was said and said agaîn
however, In this reporters opinion,
the botter teamn won 5 -4.

So itwould be Alberta with ther
backs to the waII, having to face the
York Yeomen, xupposedly the best
tear in Canada. Altbough tired
and worn down from the previous
evenlnats ganie,_.lbrt1 prd

shve swelli n their 2 -1 over-
time Witt.

ltniattered ltte though, because
when Tbree Rîvers dèfeated Yor~k
1he nexVtday itwas over for Alberta.
No back toback ahampbonshlpstor

thlsteam; adnorsectoeer,-u
immedlately after the contest they
were c$emning out "her "cers le,
tht thelr other rost hated rivais,
the Sskatctiéwau Huskies, could
usé their dressing rocm for the.
Sunday final.

'This stinks, kcking us oui of oûr
own dressing r<oom TM saud 8111
Anseil, who scored the overiiin
goal, his final goal ln hi final gaine
of a five year career under Clare
Drake. AradeI îf go downin the
annals of Golden Bear hlsftor as
one of die julciest cuomes this side
of Yogi Berri

And after the. etnotlonally drain-
ing UQTR game he didn't dlsa-
point, revealing what most of thé
Bears feit Inside but few were wil-
ling to corne out and_ say. IThey
were giving a lot of cheapïhots and
doing a lot-of ialking .- stuif that
they'd neyer get away witfi ln our

W Tqe," aisd."ldon'tthink ies-a
rdv*L-, e sld of the" two tamis'
genuine dislike for each other. lt's

conming up against a totally no dass Brandc1ini, the typé of guy'*Wha

bench and gMn4 ythfienger thiey outshot theé hnn 154
after tbey score, srm Be as and outsored thwn two lbo ô*.
Denis Leclair, #that~s bùIfl--." Sacey Wakabayashl and Murtin

Where the g wsIQtfr NcoletUti ded goals 41 mecndJs
Alberta mr ese aprt boé Demis Craon'h*w
thtMugh, was wlmh thelr specWat Alb m within one wid 3:26left,
teirns. UeQTR s*oeed four power- raig lDihad the best dunoelte
play omis and added a shoffhanded in the gaine as lie had goaltender
marker to accôuit for adl of their Claude Guérard down but not
scoring. Aferdosdn g outthe open-. 4lwita ut te AU Caoadian goalle
ing perl of play éhead 2 - 0, thé Sot à shekrin front of il's shot.
Paies pumped home anodher pow- Irhe Y(o.t contest was soniewhat
erpliy goal at the-3!53 markof the of a unoozçr, as Aberta rested on
seconed. Beéfore thlngs gai to far Wakabaýadis pewerplay gSoal at
out of their grasp, fifth year min the 1:55 rk of the gem. aUl th
Denis Ledair opemed the sprlng way until Yorlcs-SrianGayevehéd
for Alberta 31 seconds later. 'thé score with jumt2:O1 leftto>lay

After a Sld Cransion powerplay Ansé11l% ebound olat4,53oftbe
tally carneapotemtlally backbreak- extra session -Save- the Golden
ing goal by Three Rivers. Alan fis- Bears a 1-1 recordand a wln overa

Tu.dmV, Mêrds 3q~ 1W



Thie Hukies Du" y iMer epkd

emant shot tut boucd ff the
boae, eh* d e net to Rft the

23 secondqs fiothe second

remlecud a kii 9uptws
WdTr.b-*vWuqgoaoCWide

Guerud to Ui up de scor e
Pau cuns e baIck however, a
Gevas nuned dom rn d k
and based on. e n d"op corner
on MkyCay.

in dm tI*d Kel Lovuinsbpp
me i Neon te gove lde on

Guerd Neseconds ulteYs
Liointe srmbled out cf tde
perboxhen at te14-20 mark
TU*4th*m es moerd tetwguh

Thegam,Meaothepnmsm
the tournament was marred by
blgh sticks roig cis,and the.

-u gteMp aftho de whise.
A01 minutes ini penlalties were
asesed. Wdudgam.atdi penalty
to Cutis Stewavtof the.Huskesand
a ane misonduc o Steve Girard
0 TIro4-Rwkwes.

Aflar the ame, Patiotes coach
0ei'nentodolmade&a greatanal-
ogy of hispaut yearsIn Tms-

«Treyam , when we kms
kt the. semi-tnal, we wrote the
Introkdcio. Lust year, we had a
chanceto write the cbndusîon, but
w. oouldnt Isaid-to ithe pays ibis
year, w. have a chance to wrte -a
WM cocusi*on,» n môî

-I wSldq tradW'UYSf&h
one$ on the 1Ui& side of the-ice,"

the net was tbeir downfall, as they
miùssed many -chances in a fird
perlo, fthat they owned until the
Patiotes goals. They were "n au"
control, in faci, tht dm tbree goals
were the only shots Trois-Rivieres
could muster against tde huge
Husie defence in d th 0"

»We could create t4 plays,9Msaidf
NMcEwen, »but w. couldn'tbuýry iL-

Pa*q Ouht Guerard, Nicolei,
and assistant captain C3rmdele-'
hnd joined Bisson on the towna-
mem diM. pud.Th4 two

- p.
âGokIgUNwWqrI
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DAN
Do you want to b. your own boss?

If you are rich in ideas on how to start vour own summer
business, but poor in the funds you need to put vour
ideas into action, theres a good chance you qualify

for a Student Business Laoan.
If you are currently a fuil-time student who wilI be

retuming to echoolthis FMIl and you are Iegally entitied
to work in Canada, you may be eliibIea

Details are available at Canad Employment Centres,
Canada Employment Centres for Students, any branch of the
Rloyal B"n of Canada, Ouebec branches of the National Bank

of Canada, and at the Faderai Business Development Bank.
Or oeil toilfe.1-800-36-2128
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weehinâ M

hcwuOan,
mr. 1 dontt l

!PiwMp -II1
» buy $Dme tapes
)n their moudii6»
oe3 Clecment

1. UQ R, Getvas 1) (unms), sh, 1223.
2- UQRI 84M i lpuerault Thi-

5. Alta., S. Crans»on(1) {Proft, Cousins),
W, 12:01.
&. UQiW, Bison (2) (Anet. ïIivierge),
pp, 19:56.
Penales Ansell, alta., 2:06; Helland,
Alta., Lapointe, QTR, 2:03;, Brandormi,
Patrick, Ahi., Nicoletti, QTR, 4:41; Bis
son, QTRt, 6:56; S. Cranston, Anseil,
ahia, Thellend, Nicolettil, QT, 8:36
Pelletier, QTR, 10:52, lbelland, QTRt,

14:21; Paradis, QTR, 1502; Paradis,
QTR, 17:37; S.- Qanston, Ahia., 19:.16.

7. Akta,Wakabayashi (1) (Leclr, Clark)
12:46.
P. UQTR, Nicoletti (1) (Gerviais, Tbel-
tend), pp, 1327 -
9 Alta, D. Cranston (1) (Brandoliril,

bayasN,â ai., 3:27; PatilckMa., Nelli,
QTRdouble minr, ýPatrik,Alta., 6:56;
D. Cranston,AIta., Ncoletti, QTR, 8.42;
Severyn, Stokowski, Ata., Grard, The-
tend, QTR, 9:57; Laponte, QTR, 11:0();
Anseil, Alta.0 11:50; DMi, auta, 131e,
Dessereault, QTR, 14:43; Doucet, QTR,
15:55; Paradis, QTR, 171..
ShoOn Gal: Alt.61015-31; UQTR
774-18
Pouerpl»IL: Aka. 2/14; UQTR 4,M0
Goalkmdemn Turner, Mta.; Cuerrd,
LIQTR.
medwes MAI13m. (ntar).

1. Ahia., WakabayWdh (2) (P. Cranston,
Ciark>, pp, 1:55,
PN Wam. Magufre, Yodk, 0-ag; Mac-
Donald, Yod, 1.19; Swko"iki, Ahi.,
6:16; Maguioe, York, 11:23; Ansell,
ahia., Brlmrner, Yoek, 12:24, Cousins, S
Cranston, Ahia., MacDonald, York,
16:39.

fbndlhs Drape, Ahi., 5mall, 0:41;
Anseil, Ahi., Smlth, York, 2:0'; Maig-
ulre, York, 5:46, S. Canson,ahi., 7-26,
Coudmn, Ah., Sdmnmer, Yuck, 9:31;
Patrck, Ahia., IFegSon, Yok, 9-44;
AnseN,AIbM, 10:04,; rch,Yod.12:42;,
MacDonald, York, 14:24; M.Cgunton,
Ahi., 16.

Pm*i. Heland, Mita., MacDonald
York,'1:01;i CO*k, Ah., 5mi, Yofk
2-41; -Patrck, AhiL, Gmi Y, 3di :15;
Proft, Ahi&, 12-.27; D. Crafto, Aht..
do" ne iner, misconduct.,$nMlt
Y".k dou"le mnor, 18:11; Cousins,

M19:,01L
:OV>M.

3.itha., Anseli (1) (1eclmir, Walter), pp,ý
4:53.-
PNodi. Ferguson, York, 3:03; ýSo-
kowskl, Ahia., L laraku, Yodc, 5:21;
Diii, Ahia., Nihoso, York, 6:03.
fluoh On "oa: Alto., 15 786 - 36; Yorkc
812164-4&'
Pouaphy BI lah., 2/7; York o/4.
Goaliander Turner, Ahia.; Applewha-
fte, York-
Rdehf: CuIanfIeId (Atantic:.

*te wo av rfe*me Iawve
ado lo. arty ssnoe of
ýiwhilecaltlnganalarniItt47
Ws for 94 n,u. ln the

W GET THE

$400 ,CASH :REBATE
AVAILABLE UNDER THE

FORD GRADUATE PROG#RAM
,AND FREEDOM FORD WILL MATCH'

.. IT WITH ANOTHER

CASHEBATE-
!FOR A TOTAL70F,
TOWARD8,AeLEASE$soÔ OR PUICHASE

ONLY AT FREEDOM FORD
SEE US'FOR DETAILS'

75TH &7T A85~9411
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Ah~nd
~n - he~

~m~mnk~Munaippisyin~

flt* Sâactwnbut gm oup
ft oWWVln the regt of

Otapiwto famsi- 1-PR ft thslr sa(om game

$iv. punnwb h" .t4e oeiy
hI~gts of the gaft orthe Nus-

wt the omn sicyo
gmo -mCrthe otmwnd tre

que trp tthe peatyboof
J» *IIIptIRa - naacounterl

w.s adamant about Nsims rigbt
to beat tnatinais.

emoo. The wbole business of us
notbèl.g here is a pleoe of s-P

*We pImyed five pm n nuitne
days h. e aned. -We .d no
eoer«ywtad wt ost our nmoton i.
the mides salnst Y".-'

York has a tionger case, helng
the OUM diumpios, as day blm
tw dm eganxm to ithe bu wo

CIAU dhamPIOnM 7 fYlteyloa 2 .
gutneto Alberth,.and a 4- 2gmme to
Mh eventUalwinners from TroWs
RIvIerm ~Scoing, orthelr tacof it,
wumaimn ieao*for "rttmotl-

kM tourmament.
-York coach Pae Chamb~ers
sl, MWe win Our ga-es 4.2,3 -7-11

lie -perfomanoe of the two
OIJM representatfrns may cat~

the peopie wbo doose the CIAU
toP ten hockey rattklrigs to think

tAcé1before p4cing teuwfrom
Oearo boetemsfrmQueW,,

the Mmyitimes or from, Canada
'West.

fi they *l*tk a a##that k

IMM L MMY-uM g*gn.o*«g 2mbr

-Sselotstl4 uSisnhi koaOki«tm ouf eor* = nssonô idu

-- Dolr"m sSadnls tIdenfint d donation-es t.wa eu -Isshd " m4*sr .ofSudW ont oa
shembleorrolme rjck s om *a . Egwm rody Fnd. -4mhdcts fm 1l m- ofsaio*herSbxdmtUnion boords eMW

qo4que 4du m wi mbuswho wM b. owncg Spring or
Sumer u~dudg 987

btope sbefor:

-A#"Mmm.rg ih4 HooPmrMuwee Aoemic Aword
TesmiOffo.:i Mrsy 1lm7to eud a of mn mer om

-4OSMAND TAMCOWAMO
--nsqufres0udo suenb '
14. Nuie Mioto smpeut .imIéioi?"

it' ~ d~ for 1h. poa oand Mahitdn&m of a
kdng-mng plan of hoig and transpôrtaliion for *àst*dent

ut 1*. U OU A by f4m Soudat'Union
-Wom ewilh the vaousi udenIrmudwmoesohsmmof coniMm

-wstiusdvpnwnt anSd * o gpko sfor 1h. Unfranl
are.

iOmcu:ci moy 1987 t. 30 Apri 1988 (ùni... therwts.-ntd)
DUNI FOR APPUCATION: Thuridoy, 26 Morch 1987f,4.-00 p.m.

f« AMpkotu*t1soMon thnn., £St~ct"Stude u nion Eb«utlve Offices,
-fImm 29. *. uaLn m Binndlinu lss ~IMI A 4.A92

-To rcoonmend pollcy rW* otigM0Il oremofaioccupotinl
homidi ond ,afmly nd Io s«»veos ibm focal -Wfor
owmiderotioof generel occupoti1-o moh d sofey pollcy
huofa conoS ttahdmUAhoisiy conmunily. 1

-- Te t.cl». rporfts fmm "lb.Coounes i of "fety ond
.- dlolion Cootro dmnbulrsiv. units, ond onite

kwolmdmsnd omcmnmdw4lbccupliool hohbasfety
houesand pnm uwes.
MmelnAi «â of "Cheir

-requbft ,3 tm.rdo#. retpresenftativ

-- fo redolm eceoloo m mds af th .«iderlsond staff as-
lmy offmctth deUing ofai»r.in hiMesicllducotion

ond Seotias Centre

-3 mndm.rdueftsludmotsrequirmd #0a ton *0. Unveouity

4-ISSnot's resp.sliyi. ta inqte me. ny me t hat

-to estblls pollc os to lb. Centrs use during the perid
flot shdldforrgalar dessu.

Mewl. At the colt of thé Chair
Immn.1 May 1987 -30April 198

SEUUN YADV5ORY OMTT
-reqluit.. 1 undergroducae representaliv

-Té provide a forum for gu. mvi.w and formulation of

-Té emur. ib.t secuwlly poicy as in conformily with the iaw
cod la ensure, ceW*ent application on cacmpus.
m M t décou Ofadmtho hir
Ters: 1 Moy 198Y- 30Aprif 1988

-Tomomwdpolyfrsmw. conseraon, cataloguing,
mnhbitonndsoraeo 'b UsM»ruly Colletions, and for th.

acoquIsitiononddiosio faorolein.

miph ted t enhnce1h.useflnmsofthe Universily. It oct, as
e two-woy IMM.bmwmnesimUnlveuity end 1h. pubic. The
Swmofomoy ais udmoize i bcnftrlng ai HSoary

-To aid in the acquisition of ou"id funding for the support of
tb. University Coetion
-Touac"s in the preporotion of central servic, budgets for,
and the estoblishments of prioiles for budget Mallctons ta
the University Collections
-Touf acilitate iasmon betw.en the University ond other bodies
concemed with th.exhibitio, cor., and preservation of
similar collections.
MWml: At the colt of the Chair, but no lem thon 4 per year
Teins hprm: 30 June 1988

ADVISORYCOMMITT ON TM MPRCtASEAND
PIACEMM O F WORKS 0F AR!
-- requires 1 undergraduatm representivle

-Toumoue recommendations and give advice ta ibm Vice-
President (Admiitratlon) on the purchose or ommissloning of
works of art purchases f rom capital funds.
Me@" : At th. colu of ibm Choir
Teu: 1 May 1987 -30 A4" 1988

Degrees.
-The Sonate mmml, five limes yeorly.
Teom: 1 May 1987 ta 30 April 1988.

APPUCATIÔNS: Thursdy,, 26 March 1987,4:00 p.m.
and fnrai., coentact fth.Students'Uniont Uxeutive Offices,

« Union Building (SUS), 432-4236.

Tuaaisoo MhWéci 24,1
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%jn 5pht SUS «f M E03 rye 3:3

Youn eutime: m"usnlg&n W
MAtCO24 1S 4-M3ê5iemM je.l«iom pNomi- *4

ineso dCub: executive emiaulons, f aticritsopen -dwck fie B us 1
3:30 pin. Sus 305. Nomrinadorts froin 3UW
flcot welconed. AM n-mbers peie,. MtrS-gen. fn«t g noon, Heriage 11T

attend~Lotirig
Studatnts' Councdil: meetng.7 Pm. ChIWd mp4 >1*îairy: upr wi

COUIlChamIi1iber's, Univ. HOI'. Ail & FellawMip and isuion edby P
iterested welconie to observe pro- Coodwill McDougMIl, SUS 15M 5 pn. MM
ceedngs. AR25&6&I
LudwS ni Sdent Miovemmnt: 6 Pm. Campus Rec.: Cooper Run - Walk Rt- 'vi
Supperfolowed bV a npumnta4ugber&Rm.:9 ort do
Ibme Churdi ln E' Savào wt * Pavilon Track.

UI of A Ski Club: miecutive ections;
nnainocý Mo. Speeches Mach

24, votlhg Mardi 24-27. 030-H SUS nid
N.LCAIL
MA*tIlS

uI Of A Skydlvers: executive electlons,-
nofmtion dose at noon. Election, 7
pin. Room SUS M06

AMtsFaculy: Carmer and Plaçement
Services hofk-rlng an Interview/lob
Serhdi arsop at 3:30 j.m. Register.
6.7 Hurnanities Centre.
felght of the Roddces - suid. présente-

dion by Palf lseWdernSsodety from
Southesten 8.C. Tory ibemte 8'?
7:30 p.m.

173
bw

in,
rui

se
ýSe

iv"tudenmts' Assot: Dmnce 8 pin.
*W& f h~ lx.1dvnce,$

OSA4A: )OM & 5ectoi on n, 410,
r»- 19a erewm wUlbe smed
Wninatin debdine Ma. 26
Ascilî28
rMeti Club: Ms PCI1tEqReght
i3MD SUSbyMar. 26 lot àa actle
in.

cionce Faaulty: Carmrnd Placement
«Vices Is olferln an inuervIw/job

earrh opu* atte .m. Reistor:
croi from ULSSA offce

j-.

i1BA Medltalo Rn. Aila wemie

PRE$EI4TS "SPRING RomP'
WITH: Bema R OUTII PEcOftfmGAISTS

JR.l GONE WILD
THE U)PANGY BOTTOMS

mO AMM GMUUN
MC&toh 7M.M argWtW in Wev

SATURDAV, MARG 28th,9 8:30. PN4

~ko~5#4.

GRADUATION

"~PoRtRtAmTSofDISTINCION"
for the clas of '87
(AU FA CUL TIES)

S10,60M Portrait Fee
10 - l5formal/informal poses

CAtI 439-5209,
to Book your Appointment NOW

#3w 17505 -104 S.*Eduoen004 ~AR

Arts faa*y.: Coner M aSPaemn
Servies h ofmng a Resme/Oito-
vew/job 5earch wodcbopt 10:00siL.
£egsMw: 6-7Nurninitemntre

Ual A Iiyng ClÙb- tvç

Roorn OP SU.
N#viom.: iburi. '- IeSsudo:

u=r tuera 1

Oeil Sandwich«a mode to order

Superwlp eiton Of
Br*MHPst.iu

Uçns.ed for UOr end Wine I
HOUAS: 7:00 arn. - 7:00 P.m.

M&W i amrSS

amONT'Ufti

your oatrlng me&a

uIuhiIIIIuuiMumuuuuuhIIuuIIiiimflmnnrnnIInINmnNIiNumumuuuuuiluuuinhitIIUguuf il,,.

jINVITES YOU TO:,
IEnjoy adventure & roi playing germke Dungeons&

MwDaos Midde Eerth & other. We haethe gem for
W yu. Otheraotld is a lif. sMo garne ut inithe midie ages.jEnter the reaim of Maudre andcl de byCuf awn fêté.

Choose a character ~~froma ierneo oskmfu
1 marchant ta high monsrch, andi a wide vaiety in betwen

IParticipate i great betties, scandlais, coups, treachery.
I cuests, pmweplays etc.IYou are himited only by yarimaghatin a alono or in

mait Physicul & mental challenges ebond i the gani.
Ayperson 16 yeorover iawobcm

For information pieose cail (403) 459Z057 btween 8
a.m. & 6p.m. Mon.thn Fri., 1Ox..to4 p.m.Set or wrîte
Othenvord c/o tin Enterptises, 21 A Sir Winston

Churchil, Ave., St Albert, AIIa. TON 0(31,
Frst geme schedle is for may I 5t18 inclusive. AIl
inqukins welcome.

J'OIN THE FUN!

2 liedroum hais, garage, aibaUe

Caf 433-9n
Fufy fumisfmd attractive one bedrons
api. close ta U of A (10 Min. wralk).
AvuaibeANd27 -Aus. 31. Remt negat-
4W Q 433-11K
'Store Your Books nid Setanulgs for

th niner: Seff4orage UnIt bntats-
4 fteated -Clen - Dr CehfiSOUth
51dm; Sx' to 1107; 13 0Iper
mantli; Minerva MWniStorne, 10M 4-
79 Avenue 432Mo.
Sum Ntay - Av«. 31. Lw, attractive>

wInée, 2 aMoMqratment Mth AvP,
lOB Sreat. Utiliies phld, reasonable

mInt C&O Jay-Jay, 439-9614.

Typwstertobuy; orrqgtfrthetbou/-

ewmv* wk , Hb M&%431nX6
orne wayl planeticket tu Toronto,
MNbimul or New r Snrwlk, dqrts~

A",$175 neaot offer> 4%IM
One.w.y ticket frômEindmonton t.-
Trnto44lum rnale pmmaer) fur

",k traveffing In AprifMsy. Ph0ne
Waae 439-1566 eenk*L

64&aSu"lGSM, j/cond, ntm sUvà
7M0 km, $=L Ciii Chudk. 48213
Dey& 437-40"4 £vp
Ca4W 1 yto L.odon, 'A icket W esale,'
a.klng$M Oe.. for April 25 or cont
duanehoefMardi 31.672-834

For salg: 1 way Rlgt: Edmonex t
tHaX (vba TOrIO) p) 41530 1W.-

and di n Whrn e W femm fat"
anomwdri10s udmM dboeun 58M

Tonday. M" âOb M g



JUM 1 i- en. i WtYi

W*dM4 .U> dw ued 2 be-

Cenim-%Inaehg day camnp leadeors
require etMM Oeek wmd whknid,
A4 24 - 2ILAgplyhuwad#ay tu
WMle4*qeJ. or m435-1MI

UM $7-%vMwea e nd Phoemem
3Wioe ICA.Ps> b okhfor stu-

dasuta Io~ cortXe r ReWd*tln
lob Sw and Interviw Workshap

Pmrrm i 1W/IL Students wilU ho

play id i Lw ThuesdW ay' nway, or
stopCy Qer and Pflnuvm,

300Ahabasca MaIL <Oodku* fS r e-
it*$* and coverIng Wettr 1, March

Housemnate Wanted. Fernale, 30ish,
tionufloker. lMes catb to share bouse
misaiBonnie Doon. Direct bus to Uni-
verst, fireplace, 5 applances Rent
nqpdabW- Mon Miuie 430

txp&lnoed Treeplmntes for Cnta
lnerior &C Very reputble oenipny

" tbgod cainps, god contracis. Coni-
tact Ridck439774&.

WUsdvfm~oconoeptci-ofmdern
art (Art «fi)Cmli 433-9161 amy.
After sdiot cavghver wauiied for twin
W&rlageU ie sleick*preparation
ofdhme,Wxunêy"Whgthmmseeep-

ing. Exelent salary. Rexble houri
<dlose to U A. 43-04 eveningi>.
Needed: romnune for larp furnlsed
ibedmom,po,su., exercise roomn,
tanmiinbeds. 1 mn.to uotabydirect
bus. Teml4-S52between7-30a.m.

Modes requied for hakircunong dmes
a HavIogon. Cmli424-9M3
biNgsh Instrwlom i n n. Mui have

deem. preferably ingulsikiTM,
ou Edutoé . Experience an amuetbut
not necmsary. Cali Scot: 482-3482

caar"Home Tulor"ngAllency Ltd. -
Hlgh quMlytutorng at reasonabl
rnom.A» subjcts. Grades 1-12, IJaier-
-k. Non min. hour. Money back pw-
ame 432-139IL

T>Wln - 9M2 82 Ave. Rosnab
Iu.F, 43-9414. ulwp45m39.

TypiNg Mead w uae, reasonable

St. AI>enyplng. Cao Abme 9845
Profesalonal typlnq $1»/M5 page.
SomewrdpdéPhono435-33
Word P-enngRpo, s-lauwt
Graphs - S/pg - 474-7344.
Garneau Scrtaraie, Noble

Dmsldeg310454-flCSSve,4»95172.
TypIngýW@rd PRocesulng Speallztn
hITr 1frnI Pand ITheMts
Word Prooed à &TyplngServlcms
Theses, serrn pape"s, reumes, etc/év-

éryi*proofread. WEdting*b
Phone 462W5 ,

ML.lahoWord Prooukn* res-n
sionai lypks *vice. Pftoofea&Re-

OM MI P nSIheus Fench aval-

Ttussday, Match 24,1987

Prebok ord rocssng for sarne9ay
SevkM etAoo etrnprencim

Open eemy day, -yevnirqrn
Mark 9, Ilub Mail, 432-7M36
Efficient typiet available. North East

Typing, Data-Processlng, .acc aurate,
pldcup & dulhr. Phone Quis 9U.M9
SUndays. evenings. 435-55M 9 - 3:30
hmW.

Qtailty Typlng on IBM Se!drc Expe- mWe e *;fterre lad n
rienoed i APA wodc. raoofred $1.0- another blonde that i.ght.

Termpapr $15Vpfl.Thed $1/hr Africa - Have you been there? Inter-
Ter~ pier $.5Wsp~ibed S1/hr ested in hearing your experlences.

433-22. 11gb LeveSetrearaIe"S- e. les477-512B, Shom o42-Moe.
*esurne - at reisonable rate tI1ne by Aphrodite - You rsntlllng eyes Wolme
quiWld wordprSooeir. Ph. 4W-25, G. yu an me. What do you see in

4W934.One____Servce.______ st Rlp fornme and il strip
Typrg: Fat, courteou, pqo<es<lonîl for you. 1 carit Walt,Trzn
wserye;ait wofk proof read; AfA style If :The answer b 2& I.
requled. P*on" Sdan 456.014.
WiI type for students. Cal! WiIma Ta the bunee ith pitlk Jacet. Vaci-

naion on Thursdy, Marcb 19 at 10:00.
Just one questione where did ycou se

Now, before you lemv school, Amercan Express
lets you qualify for Cardmnembership under
speclal criterla.
Amierican Express beieves you, as a graduating

student, have a future to be proud of. W~d like
o bd part of it.

Sq if you are graduating this year and have
accepced career-oriented employmient at a mini-
mum annual salary of S$10,000, we have created
special acceptance standards for you.
Ferhaps you've thought of the merican Express*
Card as the one yould like to carry some day
But the truth is that NOW mnay be the most uin-
portant tmm for you to have its.beneflts.

Why you need the Card now
The Card can help you take control of your
finances as you move into your new like Ini most

tad"e watch on campus Mardi lîth,
19V. Contact loyoeat 4U-4534 daysfor
identification and collection.

cases it provides you, flot just
with a listing of expenditures,
but wlth actual duplicate copies. w
Record-keepmng becomes easy ,
And, sînce it is not a "credit" cardd
you aren't encouraged to get i over
your head. Xtu pay your bil in full each
month.
Apply right away - before you leave school -
and take advantage of our speclal Graduating
Student Criteria.
Look for the special "«Mdçe One" stands on
bulletin boards . .. and take one. Or cail this toil

free number:

1-800-387-9666

Copvig Aêici EprnCaada m. 1e AU g ri- uu#d- Affl-caExpreesçoMpanmtu cwner of th.edska baew sinug usd byejnsricanExprssCanada, Irass rsgWlsrd us&r

HO-RAY!'
Anierican .Express makes it especially easy

for Graduating Stu&ts to qualfy for the Card! CI

crý


